
4'r portions allotted, and shall determinle and
fix the sum or suns which the several Pro-
priet ors of the shares or portions of greater va-
lue ouglit to contribute and pay to any person
or persons unavoidably damnified and coiplain-
ing as aforesaid, of the alotmenît or alotiments to
im or themn made, of thie shares or portions of

less value, of vlicli visit and estimation, thc
said Experts shall niake their report in writing
lo the said Cornuissioner as soon as possible.

XIV. And be it ftrthîer enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that it shall bc thc duty of
the said Conunissioner to cause to be made ajust
and correct distribution, fixing flic proportion
of t lie sui or suins whichî the said Proprietors
shall be ield to pay, as well for flic purpose of
collecting such suni or sums of money as may
become due to the Surveyor or Survcyors
who shall be employed by the said Commission-
er for the purposes of this Act, as for defraying
every other necessary expense ani disbursenent
vhich flic said Commissioner may, in flic pro-

srcution of his duties pursuant to Ihis Act, in-
cur, as well as flic expenses of prosecuting the
homologation of his report and plan aforesaid,
w'hen the said expenses of homologation slill
have becn duly taxed.

XV. And ie it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that the said Proprietors shall
pay to the said Commnissioner at the finie of the
passing of the Contracts herein-before mention-
ed, flic proportion or proportions which each
of the said Proprietors shall be held to pay ac-
cording to flic distribution which shall be made
in flic inanner above-mentioned, and moreover
ftie suni of shillings, currency, to
the said Commissioner upon each share or por-
tion ini the said Comnon, as fees to the said
Conrissioner for his execuîtion of this Act, and
that flic said Conimissioner shall not demand
nor receive more front flic Proprietors or any
other person uider any pretext whatsoever by
reason of the perforniance ol' his duties pursuant
to this Act.

XVI Providcd alvars and bc it further enact-
ed by'tlic au horiy vi foresaid, that in case of
coiplaint as herein above-mentioned, aiid after
the E;rpert shal have made their report, in
vriting, as lierein-above provided, it shall also

be lie duty of flic said Connissioner, to pro-
ceed ane-w to make a just and fair distribution
fixing flic proportion or proportions which
ca clh and every Proprictor ini the said Common,
sh ail be bound to contribute and pay towards
the indemnity awarded pursuant to such comD-
plaint, including ithe necessary costs and char-
ges incurred in and about fle proceedings aris-
ing fron and incidental, to sui conplaint. and
to the report of :rperls of which the*said
<oîmmrnission~er shall cause due notice to begiven.


